Hearing Date:
June 4, 2004 at 10:00 a.m.

PORTLAND

UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
DISTRICT OF MAINE

)

In re:
PEGASUS SATELLITE TELEVISION, INC., et al.,

)

Chapter 11

)

CaseNo. 04-20878
(Joint Administration Requested)

MOTION FOR THE ENTRY OF AN ORDER (I) PROmBITING
UTILITIES FROM ALTERING, REFUSING OR DISCONllNUING
SERVICES, AND (II) ESTABLISHING PROCEDURES FOR
DETERMINING REQUESTS FOR ADDITIONAL ADEOUATE ASSURANCE
Pegasus Satellite Television, Inc. and certain of its subsidiaries and affiliates, each

a debtorand debtor in possessionherein(collectively, the "~"),1

herebymove this Court

for the entry of an order (i) prohibiting the Utility Companies (as hereinafter defined) from
altering, refusing or discontinuing service to the Debtors and (ii) establishing procedures for
determining requests by the Utility Companies for additional adequate assurance (the "Motion")
The facts and circumstances supporting this motion are set forth in the concurrently filed
Affidavit of Ted S. Lodge, President, Chief Operating Officer and Counsel of Pegasus Satellite

I

The Debtors are: Argos SupportServicesCompany,Bride Communications,Inc., B.T. Satellite,Inc., Carr

Rural TV, Inc., DBS Tele-Venture, Inc., Digital Television Servicesof Indiana, LLC, DTS Management,LLC,
Golden Sky DBS, Inc., Golden Sky Holdings, Inc., Golden Sky Systems,Inc., Henry County MRTV, Inc., HMW,
Inc., PegasusBroadcastAssociates,L.P., PegasusBroadcastTelevision, Inc., PegasusBroadcastTowers, Inc.,
PegasusMedia & Communications,Inc., PegasusSatellite Communications,Inc., PegasusSatellite Television of
Illinois, Inc., PegasusSatellite Television, Inc., Portland Broadcasting,Inc., Primewatch,Inc., PST Holdings, Inc.,
SouthPlains DBS, LP., Telecastof Florida, Inc., WDSI License Corp., WILF, Inc., WOLF License Corp., WTLH
License Corp.

2.

Communications,Inc., in Supportof First Day Motions. In further supportof this Motion, the
Debtors respectfully represent as follows:

STATUS OF mE CASE AND JURISDICTION
~~~~,

On June 2,2004 (the "Petition Date"), eachof the Debtorsfiled a
voluntary petition for relief underchapter11 of title

of the United StatesCode (the

"BankruQtc):Code"), and motions or applicationsseekingcertaintypical "first day" orders,
ncluding an orderto havethesecasesjointly administered.
The Debtorshavecontinuedin possessionof their respectiveproperties
and have continuedto operateand managetheir businessesas debtorsin possessionpursuantto

sections 107(a)and 1108of the BankruptcyCode.
3

No requesthas beenmadefor the appointmentof a trustee or examiner,

and no official committeehas yet beenestablishedin thesecases.
4.

The Court hasjurisdiction over this matter pursuantto 28 U.S.C. §§ 157

and 1334. Venue is proper in this district pursuantto 28 U.S.C. §§ 1408and 1409. This is a
core proceedingpursuantto 28 V.S.C. § 157(b)(2).

BACKGROUND OF THE DEBTORS
5

PegasusSatelliteTelevision,Inc. ("££1"), togetherwith its subsidiaries,is

the nation's largestindependentproviderofDIRECTV@ programming. Organizedin 1996as a
DelawareCorporation, PSTis headquarteredin Marlborough,Massachusetts.PST is a wholly
owned indirect subsidiaryof PegasusSatelliteCommunications,Inc.

2

6.
("~")

The Debtors' principal operatingbusinessis its direct broadcastsatellite

business.2Specifically, the Debtorsprovide DIRECTV programmingservicesto rural

householdsacrossthe United Statesand, as of December31, 2003, had in excessof

million

subscribersand the exclusive right to distribute DIRECTV servicesto approximately8.4 million
rural householdsin certainterritories within 41 states.
7

DBS servicesare digital broadcastingservicesthat require a subscriberto

install or have installed a satellite receivingantenna(or dish) and a digital receiver. DIRECTV,
in particular, requiressubscribersto havea satellitedish, which canbe as small as 18 inches in
diameterdependingon the servicesreceived,to which DIRECTV directly transmits
programmingservicesvia five high power Ku bandsatellites. The Debtors in turn offer certain
core programmingpackagesto subscribers,which vary accordingto channelsdelivered and
prIce.

8

The Debtors maintain an independentretail network through dealer

relationshipsto distribute DlRECTV programming, The Debtorshaveexpandedthis network to
include over 4,000 consumerelectronicsstoresand other independentretailers serving rural
areasin the Debtors' servicearea. Today,the Debtors' retail network is one of the few salesand
distribution channelsavailableto digital satelliteserviceproviders seekingbroad and effective
distribution in rural areasthroughoutthe continentalUnited States.
9.

As of March 31, 2004,the Debtorshad assetsaggregatingapproximately

$1.6 billion relatedto their DBS business,which generatednetrevenuesof approximately$831.2
million during calendaryear2003. The Debtorshave approximately943 employees

RELIEF REOUESTED
2

Debtor PegasusMedia & Communications,Inc. also conductstelevision broadcastoperationsthrough

twelve (12) subsidiaries,all of which have filed voluntary petitions under chapter11 and are Debtors in these cases.

3

10.

In the ordinary course of their businesses,the Debtors use gas, water,

electric, telephone and other utility services provided by the 93 utility companies listed on
Exhibit A attached hereto (the "Utility Coffioanies").:; Section 366 of the Bankruptcy Code
governs the rights and obligations of the Utility Companies as providers of utility services to the
Debtors. Pursuant to section 366 of the Bankruptcy Code, such Utility Companies "may alter,
refuse, or discontinue service if neither the trustee nor the debtor, within twenty (20) days after
the date of the order for relief, furnishes adequate assuranceof payment, in the form of a deposit
or other security, for service after such date."

u .S.C. § 366(b). The period provided for in

section 366 will expire twenty days after the Petition Date, unless extended.
The number of Utility Companies and their various locations make it
impracticable within the 20-day period provided for in section 366 of the Bankruptcy Code for
the Debtors to contact all of the Utility Companies and to obtain assurancesthat they will not
discontinue services. These services are essential to the Debtors' ongoing business operations
the Debtors cannot provide their services to their customers without the services provided by the
Utility Companies. If the Utility Companies are permitted to terminate services twenty days
after the Petition Date, the Debtors would be forced to cease doing business, to the severe
detriment of their estates, creditors, customers and employees.

3

The Debtors believe the companieslisted on the Exhibit A list either are utilities or will likely argue that

they are utilities within the meaningof section 366 of the Bankruptcy Code. Section366 applies to entities that are
traditionally viewed as utility companies,suchas electricity, water and gas companieswho supply servicesthat
cannotbe readily obtained or replaced elsewhere,or who constitutemonopolies with respectto the servicesthat they
provide to debtors. ~,~,
One Stop RealtourPlaceInc.. v. Allel!iance TelecomofPennsxlvania. Inc., 269 B.R.
430 (Bankr. E.D. Pa. 2001) (provider of telephoneservice may be a utility). The Debtors do, however,reservethe
right to challenge at a later time whether any of the companiesin the Exhibit A list are in fact utility companies. ~
In re Tel-Central Comm.. Inc., 212 B.R. 342 (Bankr. W.D. Mo. 1997) (bankruptcy court made a temporary finding,
which could later be revisited, that a telecommunicationscompanywas a utility solely for the purposeof
establishing adequateassurance).

4

Accordingly,

12

The Debtors submitthat it is impracticableand entirely unnecessaryto

require the Debtorsto provide securitydepositsto the Utility Companies. Prior to the Petition
Date, the Debtorshad solid paymenthistorieswith the Utility Companies,consistentlymaking
paymentson a regularand timely basis. To the bestof the Debtors' knowledge,as of the Petition
Date, there were no defaults with respectto utility bills, nor havethere beenany suchdefaults
historically.

In addition, there were no arrearages of any significance, other than amounts not yet

due or invoiced. Furthermore, as demonstrated in the Emergency Motion Authorizing Use of
Cash Collateral Pursuant to § 363, filed concurrently herewith, the Debtors will have sufficient
funds with which to remain current on any postpetition obligations to the Utility Companies.

13

Finally, under section 503(b)(I)(A) of the Bankruptcy Code, post-petition

utility charges are actual and necessaryexpenses of preserving the debtor's estate, and thus the
Jtility Companies are entitled to an administrative expense priority claim under section

507(a)(1) of the BankruptcyCode.
4.

for the reasons stated above, the Debtors seek immediate

entry of an order (the "~")

providing, amongotherthings:
that, absent any further order of this Court, the Utility Companies

are forbidden to discontinue, alter or refuse service on account of any unpaid pre-petition
charges, or require payment of a deposit or receipt of other security in connection with
any unpaid pre-petition charges

11.

that the Debtors will serve the Order on the Utility Companies via

first classU.S. Mail or Air Mail (as appropriate),postagepaid, within five (5) business
days of the Order's dateof entry (the "Entry Date"); provided,however, that for any

~

that, to provide adequateassurance,"[i]t will not be necessaryto have a deposit in every case."
H.R. Rep. No. 595, 95th Cong., 1stSess.350 (1978), reprintedin 1978U.S.C.C.A.N. 5963,
6306,

16

Courtshaverecognizedthat, "[i]n deciding what constitutes'adequate

assurance'in a given case,a bankruptcycourt must 'focus uponthe needof the utility for
assurance,and require that the debtor supply no more than that, since the debtor almost
perforce hasa conflicting needto conservescarcefinancial resources.", Virginia Elec. & Power
Co. v. Caldor. Inc. (In re Caldor. Inc.), 17 F.3d 646, 650 (2d Cir. 1997)(emphasisin original)
(quoting In re PennJersexCom., 72 B.R. 981, 985 (Bankr. E.D, Pa. 1987));~~

In re Penn

Central TransD.Co., 467 F.2d 100, 103-04(3d Cir. 1972)(upholding lower court's decision not
to require debtorto provide utility depositsunderBankruptcyAct where "the likelihood [was]
greatthat the postingof large depositswith all concernedpublic utilities would jeopardize the
continuing operationof the [debtor] merelyto give future securityto supplierswho alreadyare
reasonablyprotected"). Courtsare not requiredto give the utility companiesthe equivalentof a
guarantyof payment;rather, they mustdeterminethat the utility is not subjectto an unreasonable
risk of non-paymentfor post-petitionservices. ~~,

In re Caldor. 117 F .3d 646; ~

Sweetwater,40 B.R. 733,743-44 (Bankr. D. Utah 1984),£!fr.Q,57 B.R. 743 (D. Utah 1985);
HennenV. Dayton Power& Li!!ht Comoanv(In re Hennen),17 B.R. 720, 725 (Bankr. S.D. Ohio
1982)("adequateassurance"does not require "an absoluteguaranteeof payment"; instead,
bankruptcycourts may considerthe probability of continuedpaymentthroughthe bankruptcy

other security, for service after suchdate. On requestof a party in interestand after notice and a hearing,
the court may order reasonablemodification of the amountof the deposit or other security necessaryto
provide adequateassuranceof payment.
V.S.C. § 366(b) (emphasisadded).

7

The

case)(citations omitted); In re Georl!eC. Frye Co., 7 B.R. 856, 858 (Bankr. D. Me. 1980)
(debtoris requiredto demonstrateonly that "utility is not subjectto an unreasonablerisk of
future loss") (citations omitted). ~~,

In re KevDataCom.. 12 B.R. 156 (B.A.P. Mass.

1981)(same).

7.
other large chapter

Relief similar to that requested herein has been granted by this circuit in

cases.~,~,

In re GreatNorthernPager.Inc., CaseNo. 03-10048-

LHK (Bankr. D. Me., order entered February 6, 2003); In re Act Manufacturing: Inc., Case No.
01-47641-JBR (Bankr. D. Mass., order entered January 22,2002);

In re Malden Mills Industries.

I!!£:., Case No. 01-47214-JBR (Bankr. D. Mass., order entered December 18,2001); I!!E
Trendlines. Inc., Case No. 00-15431-CJK (Bankr. D. Mass., order entered September 27, 2000),

18

Debtors represent that they will pay all undisputed utility bills for

post-petitionservice whendue, asthe Debtors' cashon hand on the Petition Date, augmentedby
the funds that will becomeavailablethroughthe Debtors' normalbusinessoperations,wiIl be
sufficient to permit the Debtorsto operatetheir businessin the ordinary courseduring the
pendencyof thesecases. Suchcashreservesshouldenablethe Debtorsto timely pay all postpetition bills for servicesrenderedby the Utility Companiesas they becomedue in accordance
with their normal terms. The Debtors' history of timely payment,the Debtors' currentand
projected financial status,the securitydepositsmadepre-petitionto manyof the Utility
Companies,and the administrativeexpensepriority affordedto the Utility Companiesfor postpetition servicestogetherconstituteadequateassuranceof payment,and no depositor other
securityis required.

8

19.

The Debtorsalso proposethat their adequateassurancemethodbe without

prejudice to the rights of anyof the Utility Companiesto requestadditionalassurance,and that
any burdenof proof shall remainunaffectedby approvalof the methodproposedherein,
20.

The Debtors' proposedmethod of furnishingadequateassuranceof

paymentfor post-petitionutility servicesis in keepingwith the spirit and intent of section366 of
the BankruptcyCode, is not prejudicial to the rights of any of the Utility Companies,and is in
the best interestof the Debtors' estates.

NOTICE
21.

Notice of this Motion has beengivento (i) the United StatesTrustee for

the District of Maine; (ii) the Debtors' fifty (50) largestunsecuredcreditors on a consolidated
basis,as identified in their chapter

petitions; (iii) the administrative agents for the credit

facilities of Pegasus Media & Communications, Inc. and Pegasus Satellite Communications, Inc.

("~")

and (iv) eachof the indenturetrusteesfor eachseriesof notesofPSC. The Debtors

submit that in light of the nature of the relief requested, no further notice is required.

22

No previous applicationfor the relief soughthereinhas beenmade by the

Debtorsto this or any othercourt.

0

WHEREFORE,the Debtors respectfullyrequestentry of an order grantingthe
relief requestedhereinand suchotherand further relief as is just and proper.
Dated: Portland, Maine
June2, 2004
SIDLEY AUSTIN BROWN & WOOD LLP
Larry J. Nyhan
JamesF. Conlan
Paul S. Caruso
Bank One Plaza
10 SouthDearbornStreet
Chicago,Illinois 60603
Telephone: (312) 853-7000
Facsimile: (312) 853-7036
-and-

SIDLEY AUSTIN BROWN & WOOD LLP
Ellen R. Moring
787 SeventhAvenue
New York, New York 10019
Telephone: (212) 839-5300
Facsimile: (212) 839-5599
-andBERNSTEIN, SHUR, SAWYER & NELSON

ProposedAttorneys for Debtors
and Debtors in Possession
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